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Medford Mail Tribune
AN INDHI'KNDKNT NKWSI'APBIt

PUI1LISIIKD DAILY KXCHI'T HATUIl--
DAY BY TUN MKDKORD

PIUNTINO CO.

The Democratic Tlrnps, Tlio Modfonl
Mall, Tho Medford Trlhunc, Tlio Houth-c- m

OrcRonlnii, Tlio Ashland Trlbuno.
GKORQ10 I'UTNAM, IMItor and Mariaucr

Httlnriwl tin Mi'cninl.clnsa matter a
Modfonl. Orecon. under tlio act of
March 3, 1879.

Official I'apor of tlio City of Medford
Otilclnl I'apcr ot jacKson county

RTmnnnrPTion hates.
Ono year, by mall $G.OO
una tnonin uy mini ov
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Medford, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point no

Sunday only, by mall, per year. . . . 2.00
Weekly, ier year ., 1.00

swonn cinau&ATion.
Daily nveruKo Tor six months ending

December 31, 1910, 2721.

rull Leased Wire United Frcia
Dispatcher.

Tlio Mall Trlbuno Is on salo nt tlio
Porrv News Htatit I. Han ! runcl&co.
Portland Hotel Nowh Stand, Portland.
Dowman News Co., Portland. Oro.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash,

I STRKE

IS THREATENED

SAIr I.AKIJ. t'tnli, April 20. A Ken-or- al

Htilko of tlio firemen eimlheoifl
anil Hwltohtnen on tlio AVestern Pacific
mllrnml Ih tluvatoncd. Tlio officials or
tlio unions affected recently mot offi-

cials of tlio road In San Kranclsco. They
demanded a wnjto Increaso which was
i ofused. Tlio union ofricer lioro say
that stillto plans uro lielnjr considered
and will bo put before the men at once

WELL KNOWN ROAD

PRESIDENT IS DEAD

PORTLAND, Or., April 20. Krnncls
It. Clurjji former president of tlio
HpoUnnc, Portland & Seattle railroad,
known as the North Hank, died yesterday
nt Mountain View saiiltiiiluni, ajjed 711

yours, llo was ono of tlio boat known
men In the woM.

KoIIowIiik prlvato fiiueial services tills
afteinoou nt tlio IIiiIiiiiiii'h iiiidertnktiu;
parlors, tlio body of Francis U. Clark,

of tlio Noith Hank railroad,
will bo placed uhontd tlio limited train
for St. Paul, his old home, whero Inter-
ment will tako place. Tlio body will bo
nuoompanlcd east by Miss Susan Clink
his ilaiiKlitor. who was his eonstiint com-

panion duihiK his two yours lllnoss which
eiidod yostoiday at tlio Mountain View
saultni'liim.

tMnrk's iltnitli rowullod fiom a coinpll-cnttn- n

of neviml diseases, llo spent the
winter at Pasadena In search of health
but letuinod to OruKon ub soon as phy-slelaii- H

told him tho end was near.
IIh entered rnlliond survleo in tho onrly

'fill's ns a elork In tlio traffic dvpaitinont
of tliuu WIsuoiihIu Contial, ho iiidIkiukI
ns prmbUiut of Ih Ninth Hank in Auk-U-

uf MOD.

Mr. Clark wiih Interested In Medfoid
ptnpuity ha vim; formoily boon Interested
In tlio Capitol lllll addition near tlio city
reservoir, but sold Ills Interests to Myeis
Ciislek and Sharp who wore paitners
Willi hlin. lie also owned a tract of 'ii
acres adjoining Capitol lllll In wiilr-Hhl- p

with John Aruell a Hen tlio eapltal-iRt- .

It was tho Intention of Mr. Clink to
build a itldni!e In tills tract this sum-nu- n-

and with his itjuiKhtnr, take up a
raalilaiu'o hero. I In indued throuuh Med-fQr- d

a fw evenings ago for his home
In l'ortland In Mr. Steplmns pilvato
gar.

OOVEimOH WEST BKOWS

UIH HUMP Or ECONOMY

KAI.1C.M, Ore., Apill IC In order mom
thoroughly to ovonohlMi affulis nioiiud
th Htnto enpltol building. Oovcrnor Wmtt
Imh iued lustriu'tlonn to sll news
ngrneltn to dlMtmatluut) bin MiilwcilptlnnM.
It ItHM bmtn the custom In the governor'
iifflee for the iHt many ohih to take
Hlld pay for all the leading neviHpei
In tU nlHte, but OoMMIior West finds
lilt lUw tu ekpi'imlve, ml Iwllxves be
ohii well do without any uper In hie
office.

NEW YORK WANTS DIRECT
ELECTION Or SENATORS

Al.HANV, N V., Apill 20 Uy a voto
uf lUft to JO. the slaUuHseinbly bus
IHtMMt'd a I' Kuliilimi fr (lie dueet elee-llo- n

uf I'nllid iittt The
U'Nulullou alluds b.is p.issi d tlio

SECOND PERFORMANCE

GREATLY APPRECIATED

A Binull I'"! nipnf itio aiili we hI

tin mi i "ml iri furinuiu-i- - of llw
"CIiIiiihm of Nmuiuiul)" TuwtulMy cvin-- H

ui tliv wiMira ImiiMi. Tliu imi uuumon
maulfMitail ly ioiiiu uf Hum UhMiik lMit
lit ll flrMt HlMKIri4M Wl WlMU'JH Hlll

thu oiitiro lwrfuriiwiion wwil IUioubIi
Willi u vim ami UmhIi iiiohi iiIwhmIhk

tliojitt ll wUiiwkmhI U lli', V)n
(lwlr.MHiropil club uniler wIkw ui

lilufi Uw iiluy wun Blvew ivmlliiwl a iiotil

Hiitn of money wMoh will b ximiI1
in liyanUfylnj; lle oly r Ih w- - Uw
innnnvr Uu uooivtx ih ru.

Notice.
jColIcn l liorehy Blvmi tlwt il

uewlKiied win ujuiiy at tln ihm.1 rKi
jiiMtlJiK of tliv olty iwuiioil of lit n
of Medford, OrK"n. on May S. 1S11. f
u IIooiimu to Hull apliltuoiiM. vlnotia un

malt llquori In quuntltlwl I'M 'JUn

Kttilun, ul HiWr lilncii" of huHnm ut ?1

1'r.ii.t tt'. in !hl fl I y for o it
H lIllllltllH

M P J AIM
Pati-i-l April 21, 1U11
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JURY PROBE

REBATE CHARGE

O, April 20 Tho fonn
dnllou for a of
the United Htates Steel Is ex
peeled to result tills fiom the
grand Jury's action In probing alleged

by Ohio It Is
that will bo leturned

against ono of the most rail-
road men In the country a well as nu-

merous minor steel and railroad

GALLAGHER

CANDIDACY

SAN Apill lid. Ill leav-
ing Sail on a seciet mission,
In with the arrest of tho

for alleged In the
Times fi lends of Labor
Lender Andrew J. today aia
led to believe that ho Intends to glvo
up tlio of n can-
didate on the labor ticket for mayor of
Han nnd will fight tooth and
null to prove tho of John, J.

seeietaiy of the
of llrldge and

lion Woikcis. llejond the
that liee would airlvc In I, oh
Angeles. reclined to disclose
his

"JUDGE" MERRICK

.
PLEASE:

TIm llixoiifi' Jiulm- - li" II Menlok now
If Mm iliiiMi'. Am ot Hi i'l!y
loiincll mill iii'IIiik niHyor In Hip uIikoiico
uf Mayor Onion lie livlil IiIh flint ooui!
tmluy.

Anuthor Imnuli uf IioIhiw, novoii In
immliwi In tlin olty 1 1

iiIkIi! nml wlivu i1hinimI
uiMtl( it inplil kI hhh)'. Tlio

umiihI miiu uf ulKlity contM vnt fnuiul In
tint rrm"1.

Mwnr ii(itm Mi'irlck
two flnuit In liU I'omt muni-Int- r,

oun of $& Hiul I'imtM to H Glottic fur
I'niuliict, null ohm of $10 unit

t'oatM lo h ill unk w lu wh fouml
illHiilt tilt xtrui'tn with JkO

In koIiI In IiIh oi'Ki't anil whm Julluil to
irvMil him fiom It.

QUAXti CHOI'
TINE

Wimh. April am. li
for w tt'roiil hi'hIii iii'p In mutant

mill Dtt'Koii, noith uml iwi-t-

IiIhIki Hllll wnMUru .MnlHHH vii'
iiivi-- r IwltiT nt thla time of tho ycr.

to iiiurtM from tuowern to
tin SiokHliii ilmmlioi' of loniiiu'roi' It
In Milmatctl thai tin' Mluat iHip luii
will U u mutter of buahelx

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREQON, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20, 1911.

PREMIER AUTO CITY

FOR years Medford world number
capita population. years

number autos increases aster than popula
tion, city maintains lead greatest motor

anywhere.
least automobiles have already been purchased

Medford ihis spring. estimated, close
last season, that there autos and around Mod--

lord. those have been shipped away, prob
able that total number motor here between

and 450, average every inhabitants.
Conditions peoularily favorable autos

Rogue River Valley. For nine months year, motor-
ing offers alluring attraction. country always
beautiful. Streams, woods mountains constantly

love nature. Wishing hunting their at-

tractions. The gold summer's and silver
midnight moonlight furnish delight their Hence
every who auto kind.

The auto become business social necessity.
Each increase each season
efficiency increased price lowered. The number
factories increased past years from 316,

product from $191,722,000, number
autos made from 3723 127,289 year.
The government census lists most motor

"pleasure ianuly vehicles." those made
1909, only 3288 listed "business vehicles"
comprised auto trucks almost exclusively. yet There

but these Rogue River Aalley,
paved Medford extended, these

auto trucks increased.

TO

CI.KVKIiAND.
government Investigation

coiporatlon
afternoon

lebatlng railroads. under-
stood Indictments

Influential

MAY

GIVE UP

KHANCIHCO,
Francisco

uonuectlon
complicity

dynamiting,
Onllaghcr

opportunity becoming

Kiauclsco
Innocence

McNu;nntn, Internation-
al Association Structuial

admission
eventually

Oallagher
destination.

'TIS

OW IF YOU

jircHlili'iit

liHlKHiiutnt 'I'ikim-iln- y

Wutluumliiy
lunrnliiK

miIiiiIuImIhihiI
Votliicitlny

illuil.ily
whiiiI-I'llii- K

TuemlHy

HiwnOlUK

OUTLOOK
EX0KrTIONAI.I.Y

Hl'OKANU.

WuMlilnston

HuorilliiK

Ml.UUO.OSS

CHEF LEASES

ENYART PLACE

I,. A. Mcleod, formerly chef In the
l.ouvio cafe In Portland, has leased the
Knyart place on upper Koguo river and
will cater to the appetites of the wa

faror at that popular stopping plnce,
after May 1, when he takes possession.

CHALONER FACING .

ANOTHER LAW SUIT

RICHMOND, Va, April 20. John
Armstrong Chnlonci, Iiom telegram to
his brother, Roliei t Chanler, 'who's luoy
now," became a classic when "Sheilff
Hob" and Madame Linn Cavnllerl purl-
ed, today has another couit fight In

lew
Chalouer declares ho will resist th

order of a Now York couit that he shall
pay a J3G0O aiiuulty to his e,

1'ilueoss Tioubetxkoy, thu novelist, un-

less she invokes all dower iightu on his
pioperty. llo said, In dlsoiibslug the
settlement:

"Tln )u Incess never composeil a
gi eater lonianee thuu when sjie wild I

bnriowed JKD.OOU from her. Rut I liad
decided not to notion that statement un-

til I learned she hud refused to rolln-iiils- h

her dowry rights. Now I'll try to
n the case In my will I have left

practically lav entire estate to the ih

of Virginia and North Cnioll-na- .

and 11 becomes my duty to see that
tin an protictiil so they will g. t m
proper!) whin 1 dlt "

SEATTLE FIRE BOYS

HAVE HARD BATTLE

KI.'VTTI.i: ixli .'fi Onl
(lllll llf tin KMlll fill III! II IIUIIll'.l in
till' KllH MtlHilKi ll'lllHI' fill' lute .MMtll
day ii'timln Imlitv In tin- - luiHltnl ainl
lint n lift- - will lit' lout, It Ih I.. II.mmI
1'umI liMiit, Inn Iml from tho topmoHt
point of thu ot IhiIiIiu' whli'li

wiih tlio in out itei'lnuoly Injuroil,
hut lit' Iihm i'HiH'il Internal woumU. Tap-twi- n

M. lliittimliNji mill I'MiKiiiiui Mooio-tif- il

xrv yi't Ih the luwpltHl.
V. II. Clark, imw Hro vUM, was

to 1'oininanilliik' a fight on a IiIk
flru within thi lioui'H wfti'r liln

He lil the nit'it llku a vol-(ra-

-

lluiulrotlM of wmiitMi llnluK the watoi- -

flllllt KftlT till' t'lotM Of IlllHlni'UM, w it- -

lit'MMxl tlu fall of Ihi ftivuu'ii.

BPOKAN1! WII.I. HAVE
WOMEN VOLIOE OrriCEBS

SPOKANI4. Wauli, April ! HpoUm
will ImM' wonii'ii polli'f offlci-rt-t In Uk
publh' paiku thl Mummir If tho i' -

oiiiaifiiilatlonx of Colonel V. J. C. Wuk.
in., iiuixhu ot Hiaiiauca or uu i mini r,M Hl,tlK ,,r,.aWont ttiiaii hkmiiIkm of'
tiUlra IfiNtilimmt of ncrU'ulture In ,,le lMrk w,,,,,,!!,,,,, Hlw earrlo.l out
h iviioit that tlu. prant lomllllon of Tia wmm.iioii m irerwl rul. uml
Mint.r wheat In Waahlnglon and Onon lvjrutaUlU(t, w,eh w -- Mbm,lt,.,, to
U 7 ji- -r t t of normal. mP"ita to. lu. t.lt). ooinmlMloter for inral an.l
a, t.i.-).a- r nr(i of for Waahhwlu u V1MS.,(1 lh4lt th p,,oln, ,

'

ton anil l Mr Orwi t hh HVrag' ,vomw, M1U. NxHI ,--rl) n vt
of kS.i nr for tK UiiUa) Jjt8t. ,no,h, (joiojjel WakMlvttl wi)H t'nt
Idaho aiMtwa k jn-- r ivm wai to a- - ,xllllo th, pri,n-- r, ,,ur,M--a ta , ,,

IM Jlir lonuuum i m ', w.unm aa m.lle offlntra on II... u...,' ""m. forturn, aaai aprwc waaj i iw want uhlph nm,y phiWrtm llMwnbl,. I..

.

ii

WaalitMHton ! rH' unWM. wmw ,leVM lhe pUn Mif , ,
ih.. tonyanr avtr aMdlUtMi of l ' geaafully In other niU tatrkH fi
tin ...untrN wae . p. r iiit. Aa thera e.Mnmio,,,,,, WH ,,ot M. ,lli)t ,,,
iiaa U..H (.Wialy of wa44Mt-- i during t h i amvn , ,ppo,niw, art , H,.HI h ,

BUiiu unpin... l.'jl,
for .I.KIltl)
thu .h Aiuerlcaua

inouali main eoura WAXHINUTi'N'. I. April
Uta I'd.- - tin dmn. ih ilinif it,- - tin.nt

ttw Iii.t wili.l. In
win

v'lrftrlim,

rrlsco Oolnff to tho Dogs.
SAN FHANCISCO, April 20. Tlio

try list for tho annual (1ok show of thci
Qolden Gato Kennel club by far tho1
largest In Its history. Tho opens May
For tlireo days do;s of qvery description
will exhibition.

COUNTY TREASURER'S THIRTY--
riRST CAT.I. rOB COUJITY

WARRANTS.
Htnto of Oiokoii, county of Jackson.

Treasury Department, Jacksonville, Ore-
gon, April 25th, 1911.

Notleo hereby slvon that tlicro
funds on linnd for tho redemption of all
county warrants protosted prior to and
f Juno &tli, 1909, to August nth, 1909
both Inclusive. Interest censer
on above called warrants, from datei
called. Last call April 1911,
29 JAS. CUONEMlM-nn- .

Treasurer of Jackson County, Oregon

lTcklns for Health.

Where to Go
Tonight

4rmrrTHE ISIS THEATRE
TEHEE BIG KEADEINER3

STILL KERB

The talk of tho town pronounced
nil tlio greatest dancor havo
ever seen Without an eiunl Ojion
challenge all l'antages' circuit
fcrs for his cqilal.

GLEN nilLLIPS
Jng-glo-r

Thtnneh vnuncest Inucler
road, accomplishes tho most dlffl- -
cult feats with tho greatest case and
grace Don't miss him.

Cr

JOE LEVY

The funmaker of tlio 19th century
see him lnliuli with a bunch

-- ,.Jiew nuilfin, Ullil 11

Zou don't know whoto find him,
Just follow tho
WED. SAT.

,,iuiiiilus,

crowd.
SUNDAY

imceels movixcj piotuui:.s-:- j
A Good Song by

JIAKItV IiliAXCIIAUI)

fgjM
Entlro cliango of program tomorrow.

2000 FEET OF X.ATJOHTER

CLEVER FKOTOPLAY3

OOOD MUSIO

ONE DIME-- -- NO MORE

rrvrrrrs
NATAT0RIU1M

FRIDAY NIGHT

Grand Masquerade oni
Skatqs

Prizes for most original!
mi iiiiikl li1 l rmi4Iriwotiiiu. itivi llllll

man.

Two D.ays Only
Spoclnl Snlo of Steolea Mastodon Fauales.

in Blossom.
33 CENTS PER DOZEN TOE TWO

DAYS ONLY TUESDAY AND

WEDNESDAY, AIUIIX.

AND 3C.

J. Oroadley&Co.

SMITH
APARTMENT

HOUSE
317 SOUTH UIVEBSIDE AVENUE

Thirty completely furnished
Apartments for Families
Das Ranges nnd Xlghts

Freo Telephones
Speaking' Tubes, Call Dells

Private Baths
New, Clean nurt Sanitary

For Apartments apply at
Premises

W.M.Smith Prop.

000-- --C -u- --

Mli.i..r minima. m ntrtn.ra inrr, ,.,, URlforwi, but , llwl.nM mm. ,,..
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MOTOlt HKt'AIMXCI
naT uioxs

TANS, i.'IXTl'KES.

CraterLake Wiring Co.

no. ts- - oinu iiun.i:rr ST.

Rock Spring Coal

On hand all the time.

BURBIDGE
THE COAT; MAN.

Phone 1C02

Draperies
Wo carry a very complete line of

draperies, fnce curtains, fixtures, etc.,
and do all classes of upholstering. A
wpcclal man to look after this work
exclusively and will glvo as good
service ns is possible to get In even
the lurgist cities.

Weeks & McCowan Co

Landscape Contractor
Wo dp tho grading for lawns and

tcnnlb grounds, seeding nnd planting
of shrubcry In fact do everything
to make your homo a beauty spot.

II. M. WILSOX.
Phono Pacific 3141. Home. G.

Medford

Shoeing Sho- p-

128 South HarcUctt Street.
Pacific Phono 1831

Home 21!Mt.

C. L Allen, Prop.
GIVK lTS A TRIAL

VOOD FOR SALE

: HLOCIC WOOD :

: ij!l l'EH LOAD :

'Jiouo Main 115 SI or leave orders at

MEDFORD HARDWARE
COMPANY

Offutt Rprnes
Auto Co.

Automobiles

QENERAL OVEnHAULING &

MAOniNB REPAIRING.

First-Cla- ss

Workmanship Guaranteed.

PHONE MAIN HU31.

Corner Central Ave. anei 8th til

Medford, Or.

From $1 to $65.00

A Thoroughly Good
One For

$4.00.

Mediord
Book
Store

MACHINES
PLEASE)

Double Disc Records
65c

Medford Music Shop
M.M'VI.Y .V CO.,

J2tl w l.vr M 1N sriU'KT

i t r RNYATIT. President J. A. PERRY, VIce-Prealdo- nt v
H s ., .. . , -

F. E. MERRICK. Vlce-Prcsld- ttt JOHN S. ORTH, uasuier
W. B. JACKSON, Aas't Cashlor.

The Medford National Bank

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR KENT. A GENERAL HANKING

IM'SIXKSS TRANSACTED. Vj SOLICIT YOUR PATKONAOE.

rr-wv- r

HSfEgR

tfjro
(152.

flX".
JVS'Wlfe

tt vf ,Cj'r:cifj I

M.

'w flnl,niUMJ U OUIbbllUII

of our and specialties

and you'll have n collection of as

tompting and toothsome daintiest an

wore ever set before a

bo lato coming for how-ove- r.

Wo can never seem to bal;o

enough no fcattcr how, many extra

wo bake fresh daily.

Medford BaKery (SL Delicatessen
TOIM) CO. SOUTH CENTRAL AVENUE
HOME-MAD- E PIES AND PASTRY COOK IN CHARGE.

lumm mini hhmiiwiim "Jgnjrj"nfcjiJMHjitajijui tmii KjyoajpngywwMrBEyani wwra iranawMMW

Medford Concrete Construction Co.
Manufacturers of

GLAZED CEMENT SEWER PIPE
CRUSHED ROOK I NorthffiiJerside
SCREENED GRAVEL
Delivered to tiny part of city. C. J. SEMON, Mgr.

Office:
Vm I wors' Ilnnlc Rldfj.

I'liono

i n Cftlnnlinn

small calces

king. Don't

too yours,

LADY

WASHED
SAND

for Conerele
for Urli-- Work
for l'lnslerliif;

BUILDING SPECIALTIES COMPANY

gW A full lino of Mixed Paints, Leads,
mTgjTra. Oils and Varnishes. Coiupleto stock
nKS'ajSmS. of Cnbots' Creosote Sliiuglo Stains,

aulES LTfiTiTi Wootl rliit3' Dry i,aints and kb- -

PmiUvflc Cal1 at tl10 s'8" ot lll Suu and

)fnfV 5J XOllTII KAUTLUTT ST.
BapaaaWBaBiaBBBajaiaBiaBaaBBBiaBBaaBMBSBaaaiBBaBaiaaaaaBBaBBBBaajaaBaaaawaBa

riWJPiPar.
TT TTTLfRTlVm

JLf Vy v Jft. JtVi wJ 7

STEAM AND ISO! VVATCR HEATING

i All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

COFFEE.N & PRICE
HOWAUl) IlLOCK, EXTKANOK OX Oth STKKET. I'HOXE 303

WE SELL DIRECT TO CONSUMER
16-IN- CH WOOD -

Oak, S.OO; Fir, $7.00; Pine, ,f(i.00.
3 Tier to Cord.
Will J3cgm to Ship May 15.
Phone us at Butte Falls.

BUTTE FALLS LUMBER C0.

Medford Iron WorKs
E. G. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumpa,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.
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Isn't it nice to conio to a nice, now, clean, upto-dat- e

store like this and at tho same time' feel that
you were perfectly safe in every purchase?

Safe, first, because you know absolutely that the
quality would bo all that could be expected.

Safe, secondly, because you could trust tho store
to make a right price and not have that fooling that
because one article you bought was cheap that tho
next would be too high in jrice in order to make up
for the one sold too low.

Try our GOLDEN GATE COFFEE, PURE
WHITE FLOUR and PURE BAKERY PRO-DUCT- S.

ALLEN GROCERY CO.
32 SOUTH CENTRAL AVE.


